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HIGH POINT WINS

COLLEGE DEBATE

OVER STATE TEAM

Britt and Dunlap Give Battle on
Home Site, While Colleagues

Pursue Conflict Abroad

LARGE CROWD A'I'I‘ENDS

United States Should Immediate-
ly Recognize Soviet Gov-

ernment of Russia
High Point College defeated N. C.

State in both ends of a decision de-
bate Thursday. March 31, and Friday,
April 1. J. B. Britt and R. H. Dun-
lap represented State in the nega-
tive at the local Y. M. C. A. audi-
torium, while H. M. Stott and J. D.
Conrad upheld the affirmative at
High Point.

'l'he proposition under considera-
tion was. "Resolved. That the United
States should immediately recognize
the Soviet Government of Russia."
Despite the fact that the locals re-
ceived .two stinging defeats in the
same place, State College was not
without adequate support at bothends of the line.

Although the question under con-sideration was one that has oftenbeen debated in collegiate circles. thefray was not lacking in interest. G.
W. Andrew and W. M. Loy, of HighPoint, pleaded in ministerial tones
for the recognition of the would—be-made-believe humble and harmless
Russian, while Britt and Dunlap ad-hered to the republican principle of
“no recognition while there is re—pudiation."
The ministers of High Point were

adequately fortified on both ends ofthe question, for the visitors drubbed
the locals here. and the State de-
baters were probably no less merci-
fully handled on the other end of
the line.The judges of the local contestwere: Hon. Wiley G. Barnes, Rabbi
Howard L. Fineberg, and Mr. L. A.
Peacock.These debates were sponsored by
the North Carolina Intercollegiate
Forensic Association, and would have
been a part of a triangular debate
had Elon College been able to pro-
duce speakers.

RIDDICN REVIEWS SECOND
ROTC PARADE ON RED HELD

Early Hopes Accomplish ~Im-
provement in Status of Mili-

tary at State College
The second of a series of parades

being held by the R.O.T.C. was held
Thursday. March 31, with Dr. W. C.
Riddick acting as chief reviewer.
The parades are creating a great

deal of interest among the members
of the unit, the faculty, students, and
friends of the college. During the past
parade a great many automobiles hear-ing visitors were seen parked around
the drill field, and everyone present
seemed well pleased with the perform-
ances of the R.0.T.C.These parades are the outgrowth of
Major Early's plans to put. State Col-lege before the eyes of the military
leaders in the United States. Al-
though all the plans have not beenput into practice. Major Early hopes
to accomplish a decided improvementin making the R.0.T.C. an outstandingfeature of State College.Dr. W. C. Riddick, who reviewed theparade along with other members of
the engineering faculty, was born. inRaleigh, N. C. His college education
was received at Wake Forest. Univer-
sity of North Carolina, and LehighUniversity. During his post-graduate
life he has become a father of engi-
neering in North Carolina. Dr. Rid-
dick has been associated with StateCollege for thirty-five years, in which
time he has served as a faculty mem-
ber. vice-president. and president of
the college.Under Dr. Riddick's administration.as president the installation of Student
Government was one of the most out-
standing steps taken in bettering col-
lege life at this institution.
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STUDENT ELECTIONS

tion of student government offi-cers will be held April 12 in thefront of Pullen Hall. The finalelection will be April 26 at thesame place. Poi‘ls will be openfrom 8 a. m. to p. In.
Every one of us wants cer-tain officers, therefore vote andelect the man you want. This isone of the most important elec-tions of the year. and every stu-dent is urged to vote.
Talk your man up; make yourfriend vote. and let’s make themen we elect the choice of theentire student body.

J. F. MATHESON.

DADDYPRICE'S CHARGES

MAKE SUCCESSFUL TOUR

Glee Club and Orchestra Make a
Six-Day Musical Tour of

Western Carolina

Ii The poils for the primary elec-

m—n—w—u—D—D—H—H—an—u—u—u—n—u—uI

Greensboro, April 8.—The GleeClub and Orchestra of North Caro-lina State College are to completetonight what has proved to be themost successful tour ever made bythe musical students of that institu-tion.They opened their tour at Raefordon last Monday night. playing andsinging to a packed house. Manyencores were necessary to satisfy theaudience.Playing at Norwood Tuesday night,the Glee Club and Orchestra againwere compelled to return time andagain to the stage for other selec-tions.With an entirely new program forthe season, the quartette completelycarried away its audience in thepacked auditorium at Denver onWednesday night.The audience at Mt. Holly Thurs-day night were exceptionally well-—-Continued on page 2.

MEN AND WOMEN “Y"

WORKERS MEET HERE

College “Y” Building To Be the
Scene of Three-Day Ac-

tivity in May
For the first time the

annual North Carolina students' Y. M.
and Y. W. C. A. officers' training con»
ference is to be a joint affair. The
joint conference will be held at StateCollege on May 6, 7. and 8. Aboutforty delegates are expected from the
college Y. W. C. A.’s of North Caro-
lina. Meredith College will be host-ess to the Y. W. C. A. delegates, while
State College will entertain about
forty Y. M. C. A. representatives that
are expected to attend this intensivetraining school.
The main. purpose of the studentofficers' training conference has beento prepare the new association officers

for the tasks that they have assumed
for the coming school year. A largerobjective and program are considered
in detail. This joint conference growsout of the feeling that a more effectivework may be done by the college asso-
ciations if the Y. M. and Y. W. C.Agroups will work together, not only inpurpose, but in conference.
A committee with representationfrom N. C. C. W.. Duke, Meredith.

Carolina. and State met in Raleigh atthe State College Y. M. C. A. buildingSaturday afternoon and set up the
general plan for the conference. Mr.
Plott of State College, and Miss Hatch-
er of N. C. C. W.. presidents of theNorth Carolina students' Y. M. and Y.
W. C. A. omcers' training conferences,
respectively, had charge of the meet-
ing.Registration for this conference will
be handled in the college Y. M. C. A.
—Continued on page 2.
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EASTER NOTICE

Due to the fact that theEaster holidays begin on Friday.all material for publication. innext week's paper must be inthe Technician office by 6o'clock Tuesday.
R. R. FOUNTAIN
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ALL-TOOLS TECH DR. RICE GIVES Hats 1" P011751.001. Ring For
Student Offices Next Year

CONSIDERED BEST THE FOURTH PHI I

SOFAR PRODUCED KAPPA PHI TALK

Congratulations Have Been Re- Talks on the Relations Between
ceived From Several Out- Chemistry and Various

side Newspapers Forms of Life I

i

A FEW ARE DISGRUNTLED USES SUGAR AS EXAMPLE I
Staff Reports An Abundance of PODUIRI' Science Lectures GainI

Material For Another in Popularity as Course
Such Issue Continues

Dr. F. E. Rice, Professor of Biologi-cal and Agricultural Chemistry, gave!the fourth lecture of a series of scien-tific lectures in. the Y. M. C. A. audi-torium Wednesday night. This seriesof lectures is being sponsored by thePhi Kappa Phi. a national honorary

If one may judge from the infor-
mation leaking in from far and near,
the All-Fools' Technician was the
best yet produced.

Congratulations have already ar-
rived from severalgout—of-town sub-
scribers. and much favorable com-ment has been heard on the campus.

There have been a few disgruntledones who believed that the publicitywhich was accorded them was quitebeside the point, and particularly ofthe nature of an injustice; but uponfurther reflection they have. outward-l

scholastic fraternity.Dr. Rice's lecture explained the relations existing between chemistry andthe various forms of life. He toldhis audience that the bodies of allplants and animals from the most per-fect chemical laboratories and thechemist in charge is “life" itself.All the tissues of our bodies aremade up of substances in no wayunique. but the combined effort cer-tainly is unique. Many of the reac-tions which take place in the hemcan be made to work in the test tubeWhen blood is placed in a test tubeit can be demonstrated that it takesup oxygen. and becomes poisoned bycarbon monoxide. This is exactlywhat happens in. the blood vessels.When sugar is consumed it pro-duces the same amount of heat andforms the same product as when it isburned under the action of a boileI.The principal foods of the body arefats and sugars, and by cxpcriment ithas been possible to determine that

ly at least. become reconciled andare pursuing their respectivotions as before.Perhaps the greatest joke was atthe expense of the School of Scienceand .Business. Since each otherschool in the college had its “day."and a period of publicity, it was de-cided to dedicate the. All-Fools' issueto that school. The News and Ob-server came out with a very nice andfairly complete criticism of the fool-ish issue, and closed by remarkingthat it was put out by the School ofScience and Business.The staff reports that there'wasan abundance of material for another

V008.-

issuc. and claims that the paper was athlctcs do thcir best work whenmuch better because of the variety sugars arc bcing bIII-ncd by thc body.and amount of matcriul. which neces- it is said that thc Cambridgc croVVsiiated discarding much that was gained :1 victory ovcr the Oxford crcVVgood. on onc occasion. whcn thcy hud .IIchIThe habit of putting out a fools’ flivcn brown sugar to cat just. bcf‘orc
issuc is becoming widesprcud. ch- thc race.(ml pupcrs have comc to the oilicc III many illSiiliH'I'S illc I‘IlcmiSf l‘cgn-
from colleges in all parts of thc Iutcs thc uctiviiics in his luborutorics
country. and they are almost uni- to ll. IIIuI'V'I-lous dcgrcc. l.ct us iakc"4.3““... good. as an insiuncc of this thc applc trcc.}[ \vould 500"} TIlilI collcgc ("(IIIOI‘H. ’I‘Ill‘ ('Tlf'TlIIHT lil'filf‘l'lH Tilt? Tilllllililll'f‘
VVhilc preaching decency and law and fruit "I tIliH (I‘N’ Ii)‘ lillliiilfl Killt'nSIlii‘
order, have gradually accumulated 21 I'll" “10 .VUlllii-i applcs, much to thesupply of sutirc that 'must have an pain and chagrin of many cntcrpris
outlet. Probably the date. of“ April 1 “1K )‘Ollllg orchard l'ilidcrs. As soonprovides' an ideal Rafe'y vulvc {up as the sccds within the apple arc ma-mContinued on page 2.that purpomx.

OWEN TO ATTEND MEET SECOND P. E.SNOWTO .
RECISTRARS EIRST TIME BE HELD ON WEDNESDAY

Annual Convention Will Be Held All Students Taking l’hYS- Ed-
at Atlanta From April Required to Take Part in

121h to ”I" Demonstration
(in Wednesday. AprilThe Atlanta convention of registrars 13th. the

has sent out notices of its annual con- l’hysIcal Education Department Will
vention, which will be held in theHenry Grady Hotel, Atlanta, Tuesday. _April 12_ through Thursday. Am.” 14. 4:30 o'clock. The demonstration

Mr. E. H. Owen. Registrar of N. C. “'1" be put on by the students in thevarious Physical Education classes,and each group will be under theleadership of its director.Last year the demonstration metwith marked success. and the depart-mentlargerycar.

State College, will attend the conven-tion. He is expected to lcaVe Raleigh
about 4 o'clock Monday morning. Thiswill be Mr. Owen's first appearancc
the convention. as he has been unable
to attend before, on account of its be-ing held so far away. Last year it
was in Minneapolis. and the year be-fore at Boulder, Colo.

North Carolina has been representedby Dr. Wilson, of Chapel Hill. and byDr. Paschal, of Wake Forest.Mr. Owen is expecting a big time.for one statement he made was, “We
do not expect it all to be work, butinstead are looking for a pretty en-
joyable time." He said they were to
be entertained at Agnes Scott andwould also go on a few excursions.This convention is held to discussthe registration and attendance of thecolleges.The representatives attending theconvention are separated into groupsrepresenting their particular type ofschool. The Engineering representa-tives are in one group. The Agricul-
tural representatives are in another.etc.This annual convention. however. is
held for all the colleges.Usually these conventions are held
in or farther west than Chicago. Mr.Owen stated that they expected an at-
tendance of about 250 this year. He

._._______._.._.__.._._._._.'.expects to return Friday evening.

is planning on making it aand better affair than lastThere will be ten feature di-visions on the program. the last ofwhich is to decide the intra-muraiwrestling championship of the col-lege. All phases of the work will beshown. beginning with marching tac-tics and ending with boxing andwrestling.All students taking Physical Edu-cation are required to take part inthe demonstration. and are also re-quired to be at the practice periodto be held in the gymnasium Mondaynight at 7:30 o'clock. There will beno gym classes on Monday or Tues-
day on account of the practice, norwill there be gym classes on Wednes-day and Thursday because of thedemonstration. Absence from thepractice period or from the demon-stration will count as regular classabsence and will count as such. so
says Coach Drennen.The program is as follows: .

1. Marching Tactics—9 o'clockclass Monday and Wednesday.2. Dumb-bell Drill—All 8 o'clock
classes.

stage their annual demonstration inhe Frank Thompson Gymnasium at

I—Continued on page 5.

ANNUAL SQUAD DRILL

A COLORFUL AFFAIR

Plan to Give Prizes in Future to
Best Drilled and Best Ap-
pearing Military Students

The annual squad competition drill‘of the Cadet Regiment at N. C. StateCollege was held April 7, on Red Field.The drill was a very colorful aflair.since the squads participating werecomposed of the best drilled men inthe regiment. Each year these drillstake place and year after year thecompetition becomes strongerstronger. This year the judges wereable to render a decision only after avery careful consideration. since themargin between the three squads wasonly three points.Each nail the theatres of the citymake possible prizes. which are in theform of passes. This year the squadfrom the second battalion, commandedby Corporal J. H. McKinnon. won firstplace. and as a result this squad com-posed of the following men L. M. Craw-ford, A B. Queen H. D. Pinkston, HW. Bell. C. G. Forms. H. E. Pearce,and A. (i Kanipe, will have theirchoice of the passes which the follow-ing theatres have donated: The Grand.the Superba. and the Capitol.The judges who officiated were Col.J. W Harrelson. Capts. A. S. QuintardR. W Smith. W. E. Vernon, and CadetColonel H. G. Lee. commanding officerof the regiment.VThe officers who are stationed atC. State College and who are asso-ciatcd with Major C C Early are theones who brought about the admirableshowing the Icgiment has made sincethey took command.in tin future Major Hail) plans togiVe pIizes to the best drilled men.and to thosc who show the best milltary dominance in this an he hopesto Iurtth inIpIch the standard of thcHgilncni.

DERIEUX TALKS ATOMS

THIRD LEC_TURE SERIES

Points Out Im—portance of Atom
and How World Is De-

pendent On It
The [Mid Icc tune of the Phi Kappa

Phi series was bold in the Y. M. C. A
auditoiium night.
March .m. This lecture was given by
Professor J. li.
Theoretical Physics.

on \Vcdnesday
lierieux. professor of

Professor Dericux. in the course
of his lecture, pointed out the vital
importance of the atom. No matterwhat substance we may examine. we
find that its very existence is depend-ent on the atom.The Mom has been spoken of for

year they are somewhat later.

Candidates Presented to Mem-
bers Student Body at General
Assembly Period in Pullen
Wednesday; Election .To Be
Held Tuesday, April 12, Some-
what Later Than Usual; Nor-
ris Athletic Trophy Election
To Be Held at Time of Final
Ball6ting.
The lid of the political pot flewopen with a bang Wednesday at noonwhen the candidates for the impor—tant student offices for next year wereassembled in Pullen Hall and pre-and sented before the critical eye of thestudent body.The array of candidates represent-ed the nominees for Student Gov-ernment and Y. M. C. A. offices, andfor editors and business managers ofThe Technician and The Wataugan.The occasion was the weekly assem-bly period. which was turned overcompletely to the introduction ofcandidates.J. F. Matheson, president of thestudent body, presided, and ex-plained the importance of the com-ing elections.it has been the custom heretoforethat the elections should be held latein March and early in April, but this

Theprimary election will be held Tues-day. April 12. and the final electionwill be held tw0 weeks later, on April26, according to the time requiredbetWeen the primary and final elec-tion. 'Because of this lateness. it hasbeen deemed best that the Y. M. C. A.and the publications' final electionshould be held at the time of theprimary Student Government elec-tion. This gives the newly-electedmen ample time to perfect their or-ganizations before trying their wingslater in the your. The 'l‘echnician’snew stuff will tissuillo full control ofthe paper beginning with the firstissue in May.III thc primary Siudcnt Govern<IIIcnI clcclions Ihc objcct will be tochoose the highcst scoring men. whichwill thcn be run in the, finals.The voter should vote for fourseniors for Studcnt (‘ouncil oiliccrs.'l‘hc tVV'o highest will contend in thefinal l‘Ti‘i'TIUII for prcsidcnt. while thencxt two highest will contend forvicc-prcsidI-III, which oiliccs embracealso the prcsidency of the House ofStudcnf Government.The voter will vote for only twojuniors for thc places of secretaryand trcusurcr. The two highest willbe run off in the final election forsecretary. while the two lowest willIw run for treasurer.
—Continued on page 2.

EASTER DANCES TO BE
HELD IN CTM APRIL I8-I9

many ycaIs its relative importance Three German Chlb Dances and
has been discussed and rediscussed,but it is only within recent years thatanything of any material value hasbeen discovered. At one time it wasthought that the atom was the bot-tom rung on the ladder. as we mightsay, but since then it has been provedthat the atom consists of still smallerbodies. These bodies have beennamed electrons by our physicists.Many interesting calculations havebeen made as to what power could beattained If the atom could only be
separated.At the end of the lecture a filmwas shown,, depicting the probable
structural formations of the atoms invarious substances.

DUNLAP AND KILGORE TO
DEBATE FARMVILLE TEAM
R. H. Dunlap has been selected to

represent State College ,aiong with
W. B. Kilgore, in a debate with Vir-
ginia Teachers College Farmville, Va.

Dunlap. a sophomore in the School
of Science and Business, will take the
place of R. R. Fountain. who was one
of the original team chosen. Fountainhas found it impossible to take part in
the debate because the date. May 6,
conflicts with the date of the StateCollege Press Assoc.iation at N. C. C. W.The debate will be held in the audi
torium of the high sch.ool Portsmouth,Va.

Annual Pi Kappa Alpha Social
Comprise Spring Program

One of the biggest social events of
the year at State College will be the
Easter dances to be given in. the FrankThompson gymnasium, beginning Eas-
ter Monday. The final German Clubdance will be on Tuesday night. Themorning dances will begin at eleven
and last until one o'clock. and theevening dances will begin at nine and
last until one o'clock. The German
Club will give a dance Monday andTuesday mornings and Tuesday night.
The PI Kappa Alpha dance will begivcn. Monday night. Naylor's orches-tra will furnish the music for these
dances.The PI Kappa Alpha fraternity willgiva its twenty-third dance. This, nodoubt. will be one of the most out-standing social events of the springseason, and is not only looked forwardto by students, but by the entire youn-ger set throughout North Carolina.
The dance will be led by Miss Kath-erine O'Donnell and E. A. Feimster.The music will be furnished by OliverNaylor's Seven Aces.lt,VV'as‘ in 1904 that the dance was

first given and it has been given everyEaster Monday since that date. Itoriginated as the result of an agree-mcnt made. by all the fraternities onthe campus at that time to have adam-c some time during the year, butthe ll Kappa Alpha dance is the onlyon.» that has survived.
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CAROLINA
vs.

STATE
TODAY

' AT
CHAPEL
HILL

o

I . akmen 1

' Game to 2-1 Score:

JACK McDOWALLorld War Memorial Stadium at
. Greensboro Scene of State-
' Wake Forest Clash; Beal and
James Engage in Pitching
'Duel, Each Allowing Six Safe-

‘ ties.
'Chick Doak's nine dropped theirrst major game to the Deacons of'ake Forest last Tuesday by thecore of 2 to 1. The game waslayed in the World War Memorialtadium in Greensboro. Ralph James,I -acon hurler, dedicated the stadium-y knocking the first home run inhe new park and won his own gameit the fifth inning.The Deacons established a lead inhe third frame when Lassiter walk-(1. stole second. and scored on Holt‘song single to right centerfleld. Jamesoled a homer in the fifth inning toake the score 2-0. The Doakmenere unable to score until the ninth,. hen Tommy Harrill doubled to cen-er, took third on an infield out, andcored on 3. passed ball. .James had a slight edge on Beal.I e fanned six State diamond mennd showed almost perfect controly walking only one man.

‘ . C. State Ab. R. H. O. A. 'E.I endall. 3b ........ 4 0 1 0 1 0Iuatheson, ss 4 0 0 1 1I arrill, 1b ........ 4 1 1 12 0 0Iuten, cf .......... 4 0 2 5 0 1Mayfleld, rf ...... 3 0 0 2 0 0‘White .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0I ovis. lf ............ 4 0 1 2 0 0ick, 2b ............ 3 0 0 7 0rifiln. c ............ 3 0 0 0 1 0 Jack broke his own Staterecord in'081, p 2. 0 1 0 0 0 the high jump by clearing the hair—————— at 6 feet 1 inch, and also estab-Totals.............. 32 1 6 24 11 2 lished a new college record in the.'Batted for Mayfleld in ninth. broad jump, leaping 22 feet and 1
Wake Forest Ab. R. H. 0_ A. E. inch. in the meet with Davidson
ssiter. rf ...... 2 1 0 1 0 0 185i Saturday.

urches, cf ........ 4 0 2 2 0 0
Holt. if .............. 4 0 1 2 1 0 METCALF ASKS AGS. TO'11837. 11) ------------ 4 0 0 11 0 0 HAVE BETTER SPIRITHightower, ss 3 0 0 2 3 0
Dowtin, 2b -------- 4 0 3 3 0 Dr. Z. P. Metcalf, director of teach-Joyner, 3" 3 0 0 1 2 0 ing in the School of Agriculture, re-Phelps, c 0 0 5 3 0 centiy called a meeting of all agricul—James, p ------------ 3 1 1 0 1 0 turn] students to encourage a better—————— spirit in the Agricultural School.Totals 30 2 6 27 13 0 Dr. Metcalf, along with Dean Schaub.Score by innings: . R. made a short talk in which he stressedN. C. State ............ 000 000 001—1 scholarship and the activities of theWake Forest ........ 001 010 00x—2 istudents as a whole.

LO‘ I ‘HES '-
Ready-node

AIIIOIQOOOMOI'
EITABLISI'IED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUI.
CHARTS OOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
.ERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

av SPEOML APPonvrMnTr
nun sroms IS ms

of RALEIGH
The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

KING & HOLDINGClothiers : Haberdashers : Hatter.“Just a Little Diflerent—Just a Little Better"
8 West Martin Street RALEIGH. N. C.
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Inter-fraternity B a s k e t b a ll
Championship Decided Af-

ter Hot Contest
After a long and hotly contestedseason the tenacious hardwood quintrepresenting Sigma Tau Beta frater-nity annexed the championship inter-fraternity title by defeating thespeedy Chi Tau outfit Tuesday night.24-6.These lads opened the season witha bang and gained strength and mo-mentum as the season progressed.Their performance on the floor in thechampionship contest would havedone credit to any aggregation of lessthan A-grade college rank.The game was speedy from theopening whistle, and the Chi Taus ,were not able to score during the en-tire first half.The whole team of winners weresta'rs, but if there was one of indi-vidual brilliance it was the diminu-tive C. G. Goodman, who was allover the floor. dropping a long-rangefire that was destructive to the hopesof his opponents.Grant and Davis starred for thelosers. .Chi Tau (6) Sigma Tau Beta (24)Hodges .................................. JacksonForwardDavis .........................C. J. Goodman (9)ForwardGrant (6) ...................... O'Quinn (4)CenterLoughlin ........................Johnson (4)GuardHollingsworth ...... C. G. Goodman. (5)GuardSubstitutes: Sigma Tau Beta, Luckfor O'Quinn.Referee: Homewood.

SOME DOPE ON PENN i
STATE BASEBALL TEAM

Penn State baseball candidates havebeen practicing daily under the direc-tion of P. H. Page, captain and pitcher,since the fifteenthof March.Coach Hugo Bezdek is laid up withan infected left and hasn’t been able toget out to watch the workouts as yet.He hopes to get up to the field beforethe start of the southern trip, April 11.Bezdek keeps in touch with the teamand its progress by means of CaptainPage, members of the squad, and as-sistant coaches who drop around to seehim daily.The probable first team line—up willbe Harrington or Lesko catching;Page, Styborski, Ken Haines, or VanAtta in the box. all men having had atleast two years of diamond experience.Harris, another veteran. on first; Doh-belaar. a likely looking sophomore, atsecond, and Kent and Cy Lungren atthird and short. Both last named menare juinors and played as regulars lastyear. Lungren is a seven-letter manand played three sports while a fresh-man.Delp, Monahan, and Buchanan willbe the probable candidates for the out-field positions.
“Y” GIVES FREE SHOW TO
STUDENTS ONLY MONDAY
Next Monday night, at 6:30 and 8:00the Y. M. C. A. will put on a free pic-ture show. Admission is limited tostudents.The show will consist of a two-reelF. B. 0. comedy. entitled “Egged 0n,”and a five-reel drama, entitled “'TheEnd of the Road."The latter picture is distributed bythe American Social Hygiene Associa-tion and has been extensively shown incolleges throughout the United States.The following description is given ofthis picture:“The aspects of social hygiene whichmost concern the young and skillfullyhandled in. this dramatic film, whichcontrasts vividly the home atmosphereand training of two girls, their conse-quent ideas of love and marriage, andexperiences along the “road" of each.The story at once grips attention andthe situations throughout are full ofinterest and realism. Much informa-tion and counsel for conduct are ef-fectively imparted by the picturethrough being inteerven with theplot and excellent portrayal of charac-ter makes a strong appeal to youth'sbest impulses and aspirations towardthe finest manhood and womanhood.”Believing this picture to be worthwhile. the Y. M. C. A. has gone to con-siderable trouble and expense to bookit.
“it's easy to see that Jones is oneof the newly rich.""How's that?"“Every time he stays out of hislimousine he forgets and looks for the
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SIGMA TAU BETA WINNER INTER-FRATERNITY SERIES

These huskies have had a long fight before reaching their place of serene
Left to right. back row. Manager 8. (7. O‘Quinn.‘

H. M. Luck, C. R. Ammons; front row, A. R. Jackson. C. J. Goodman.
T. D. O'Quinn. R. G. Johnson, and C. G. Goodman.
rest on the pinnacle.

Track Team Wins First Set- To

FromDavidsonByLargeS_co__r_e
ilZO‘yard high hurdle—Gerham (S).

Sims (R). and Brown (D).17:53,.
220-yard dash—Currie

McDowaIl Breaks On Record for
High Jump and Also Local

Record in the Broad
In the initial track meet of the sea- Two-mile run—Nance (S), Trevertonson “Doc” Sermon's cindermentrimmed the Davidson Wildcats by the

score of 81-42. The State men. were es-pecially strong in the distance runs,hurdles, and jumps, while Davidsonshowed up well in the century and two-twenty. The Techmen took eleven firstplaces and six seconds, while the Wild-cats were held to three first places.
Jack McDowall broke the State record
in this high jump by bettering his oldState record by a quarter of an inch.The record is now six feet and oneinch.

Currie. McDowail, and Gorham werethe high scorers in the meet, havingscored ten points each. Currie, of
Davidson, was the outstanding per-former for the visitors. He won both
the century and 220.Summary:100-yard dash—Currie (D), Sides (S),and Goodman (S). Time, 101,5.
Mile run—Hoyle and BrimleyO'Neill (S). Time 4:57§f—,. (S).

wool fabrics.
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Dress. up for Easter

WE’RE STYLE READY!

NEW SUITS

‘ Just off the steamer—with the mist of London seemingly
stillron them. They are here, and all we can say is that
they are fully up to our expectations. You’ll enjoy the
feeling of good style, fine tailoring, and high-grade a11-

You’ll like the fresh new colorings of
light grays, tans, or blue mixtures—more than that—
you’ll be pleased with the splendid values they represent.

NEW HABERDASHERY FOR EASTER

3
4.._..._ .

TRACK i
MEET |
THIS 1

AFTERNOON i
ON i

RIDDICK i
FIELD
gum—«i.

FRESHMAN BASEBALL
GAMES

\pril -..ll~\\'ake Forest at Raleigh.1»i~r(.)ak Ridge at Raleigh227elluke at Raleigh.30 Duke at Durham.May~liv~\\'akc Forest at \Vflkt'Forest.6—7l'. N. (‘. at Raleigh.12—70ak Ridge at Oak Ridge.l2—~Catawba College at Sails.

-n—u—n—u—u—u—n—u—u—on—n—In—u’u—u

bury.187 ECatawba College at1 Raleigh., 2074'. N. (7. at Chapel Hill.
-------—u-—-o—-u—s~—u—u—o+

SSH-yard dash—Baker (S). Singlair(D), and Sloop (D). Time. 2:11.
”:20 low hurdles—iorhnm (S), Sims(1)). and Frye (D). 'Time 26-95,.
Ht) dash—Sides (S). Pinkney (D).and .‘It‘IlOD (S). Time. 52.
Pole mint—Bremen- (S), Bailey (D).Vinson (S). Height. 10 ft. in.
Shot-put—Imitwich (1)), Rush (S).MAW/ow and Vaughn (S). Distance, 38 ft.L3, in.
Javelin throw—Young (S), Kidd (S),and Brown (D). Distance, 167 ft.
Broad jump—McDowaIl (S), Vinson

(S). and Young (S). Distance, 22 ft.1 in.
. “Which would yez rather be in,Time. Casey, an explosion or a collision?"“in a collision," replied Casey.“Why?"“Well, because in a collision thereyez are; but in an explosion, where

are yez!"

(D). Melton(S), and Sides (S). Time. 22-37,.
(D) . and Kendrick (S). Time 10250555,.

Patronize The

State College, “Y” Picture Show
PROGRAM

Tuesday. April 12th—6z30 and 8:15

“THE FLAMING FOREST”
Featuring

Antonio Moreno and Renee Adoree
.1-Also, F.B.O. Krazy Kat Cartoon

m“NO SMOKING, PLEASE”
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Borrowed Bits 0’ Bull

The largest single contribution the
Salvation Army ever received was at a
recent tenement fire when Miss R.
O’Grady threw herself from a fifth
story window into a contributionblanket. She gave until it hurt.—TheHarvard Lampoon.
The Chinese conflict is unfortunate,

but if we had to familiarize ourselveswith its names and places it would besimply terrible—The Dallas News.
Considering the fame, not to saynotoriety, of Sister Lizzie, it does seem

fair that the new Ford automobile,now reported to be in process of birth,
should be a boy, but we have ourdoubts—Greensboro Daily News.
Does the man who names the Pull-

man cars know that a Flogida river isnamed Calvosahatchee? CincinnatiEnquirer.
Strikes us that the defeated candi-

date in Chicago might set up a claim
of fraud on the basis that many of themachine gunners were not allowed toshoot—Greensboro Daily News.

Paragraphics

Every dog has his day—the fools
had a week of it.

Jack McDowell has started jump-
ing back into publicity.
The coming senior class blazers

will soon be ready for the present
juniors and the critics.
The April Fool edition must have

been a success, for as yet no casual-
ties havc been reported among the
contributors.
The present-day standard of com-

parison: It is as hard to get a date
at St. Mary’s as it is to get Dean
Brown to sign a roster.

Sapiro would do well to adopt a
method of wrecking similar to the
one which put Ford in the hospital,
if he wants to wreck a Ford.
C. F. Shufford’s picture was listed

at a premium by the staff before the
April Fool edition, but now there
seems to be a slump in such stock.

It appears that the “Cellar and
Garrett” has run out of mateifial,
for Ben Dixon McNeil has started
harping about freshman caps again.

Since Major Seagrove established
a record of 203.8 miles per hour at
Datonia Beach we wonder what rec-
ord he could set on Hillsboro street
——Raleigh’s speedway.

If you would know how to raise
children, listen to the advice of an
old maid. If you would know how
to regulate college student affairs,
listen tothe pratiiigs of a journalist
who has never been to college.
We wish to thank those men who

so heartily coiiperated with the staff
in making last week’s issue a suc-
cess. Our thanks also include those
contributors whose articles could
not be printed because of the lack
of space. '

.__.... . .... 1.... “1.-.... .- ”a .n.._.,.

SPEECHES ADVOCATED
While choosing a reader during

the past session of ‘the General As-
sembly, someone asked that each
candidate for reader give a short
reading before the house. This was
done and the best reader was easily
picked. Now why can’t we do some-
thing of that nature in choosing our
president for the student body?

After the primary is over each of
the remaining candidates could be
called on for a ten-minute speech, to
be given during a chapel period.
This would allow the students to
learn more about the executive abil-
ity of each candidate and in turn
the candidates could make known
their policies. It would also bring
about a greater interest in politics
throughout the entire student body.
If you are in favor of this method

or have any suggestions that you
think will be helpful, talk it among
the students and see what can be
done.
MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS
A special delivery letter from a

member of the glee club was re-
ceived yesterday, telling of the won-
derful success the glee club and or-
chestra has met with on their west-
ern tour.These organizations, as well as
the State College band, play the
part of one of our greatest advertis-
ers each year. Each time they go
on these tours high school students
are introduced to State College as
never before. Yet we never give
them half as much. credit as is really
due them. Of course they get a real
pleasure out of participating in such
activities, but that does not even
partially repay them for the services
rendered the college.

Nevertheless we are proud of
their accomplishments, and it is not
at all out of order to give “Daddy”
Price and his entire organization
three cheers to show our apprecia-
tion.

POLITICAL SITUATION
The “political pot” has started

boiling and unless every student
keeps his eye on it there will be
nothing left except steam.
Ever since politics entered State

College there has been a lack of iii-
terest taken in such affairs. Per-
haps this condition is partly due to
the fact that our friends are not al-
ways running for offices and we
have no personal interest in those
who are running. However, that
should not keep a student from
voting, because out of the number
of different men running for .various
offices everyone has his favorite.
That favorite cannot possibly be
elected if those who wish to see him
elected do not go to the polls and
vote.Then, too, there is a possibility
that the candidates are not known
by the students. That, too, can be
easily remedied by a few minutes
conversation with students who are
better acquainted with the candidate
and his work in the field he wishes
to enter.Clean politics does not injure any-
one, so talk up the man you wish to
see elected and in this way your
wishes will be fulfilled.
Not so very long ago one of the

student government officers at an-
other college in this state was under
fire, but when the time came to find
out whether he was right or wrong
the students decided and maintained
he was right. This goes to show the
absolute necessity in putting the
right man in office—that is, a man
who will remain above the mire of
public opinion and have the interest
of everyone at heart.
When the polls close after the

primary on Tuesday, April 12, have
your conscience at ease, in as much
as you feel that you have done all
possible to see your man elected.
Until every State College student
realizes the importance of voting,
those elected will not be representa-
tives of the student body.

Student Forum

GIVE STUDENTS A CHANCE
On Thursday night, March 31, thelocal Alumni Association gave the

football men who had been out forspring practice a feed. After thehungry Wolfpack had devoured all ex-
cept the bones and dishes, severalspeeches were made.One of the subjects mentioned wasnon-publicity of State College and itsactivities, especially athletics. Thewriter was one of the listeners, aswell as one of the eaters on this occa-
sion, and he especially noted that noother sports other than football, bas-ketball, and baseball were mentioned.It seems to this humble freshman
that State College is like a threedayercake without a filling. Of course the

-V, a...“ .,~l

THETECHNICIAN
layers of cake are the most importantpart of it, but who wants to eat acake that has no filling or dressing?Now that We have the cake, whatare we going to use as a filling? Well,why not mix up a few of our minorsports and put the cake before thepublic in a pleasing way. Let us con-sider a few minor sports. How aboutwrestling? It is the greatest body-building sport in existence, as well asa good conditioner and developer forfootball players. Have we a gymteam? No; at least they have neverbeen heard from if we do. Well, howabout tennis? Yes, tennis is all right,but where are we to play it? I sup-pose We would have to go to the newpoultry farm to find a level space tostretch some poultry netting: therewe could hammer away to our heart’scontent.State College should have at least adozen tennis courts in use every after-noon, but where are we to get them.It would take a small sum, comparedto that spent on. other athletics, tobuild us some good tennis courts. Inthis way the student body as a wholecould derive some benefit from ath-letics, which is now confined to onlya few.Here's for more minor sports. whichwill bring on better major sports.Since I am cussing and discussingathletics in general, I will have togive the athletic department creditfor doing something in track. Thingslook fine out there on the track everyafternoon, and I think they will showus some more hot stufl pretty soon.They looked good last Saturday in themeet with Davidson.In conclusion I will say, the bestway to get the student body to adver-tising our activities is to give them achance to take part in them. Theywill then do the advertising them-selves. PAUL CHOPLIN.

Uncle Dudley’s
, Opinio --

I have often wondered if the timewill ever come when the students willnot cuss and discuss their professorsabout the way they do things or theway they do not do them. There aremany professors that you do not likeso well because of their way of teach-ing. Have you ever tried to take theinstructor's viewpoint and understandhis side?One day you will call your professorall sorts of names, and rake him acrossthe coals; at the next meeting of theclass everything goes off rosy, and yousay that the old bird is a good sport,after all. Your opinion changes asthe weather, and all your complainingis just hot air. There are reasons,though, for you to dislike some of themen. that teach you, but what do youprofit by criticising them all the time?There are one or two men teachinghere now that are just as well knownto the students by unfair pet namesas they are by their real names.You can get along with your pro-fessors as well as with the studentsif you are not so touchous. Youshould realize that you are going todeal with men that you do not likeso well when you go into business.You will talk about the man over youin your business profession, and youshould learn now, if you do not al-ready know, that silence saves yourskin at times. What» good do you doby ridiculing a man to his back? Talkis cheap, but it is very costly whenapplied with the wrong handle.You will be a greater man in. col-lege, business, .or whatever you maybe in if you attend to your own busi-ness and not try to find the otherman’s faults. If you think you are inthe right, then stand up for it, andfight until you are convinced. It doesyou no good to continually complainabout some one. You usually do it,anyhow, because things have not goneyour way.In the case of our friend, Ben DixonMacNeill, he usually discusses thefreshman cap subject when he canfind nothing else to write about. 'Hespeaks of it in terms of harbarismand cruelty, as though the caps wereso terrible that they caused the fresh-man’s hair to come out. I am sorryour friend thought that the man whoanswered his article last year wasshipped for hazing. ,I-le was notshipped. Furthermore, he is a promi-nent student on the campus now.It is of great value to the “Cellarand Garret'f column that State Collegeis located in Raleigh, so that theauthor may have some place where hecan arouse opposition. Knowing theauthor as we do, though, there is noneed to worry about his opinion andthe crude ideas he has about a littlepiece of red cloth sitting on the headof four or five hundred first-year men.It does not take education to differwith Mr. MacNeill on the barbarismof the cap, but only good commonsense, which even the wearers of thecaps have on this question.

DEAN PRAISES ENGINEERS
Mr. John A. Anthony, Jr., Pres.Engineers Council N. C. State College.Raleigh, N. C.
Dear Sir:—As secretary of the facul-ty of the School of Engineering I havebeen asked to write a letter to theCouncil expressing the appreciation of

I
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the faculty of the School of Engineer-ing for the splendid work done by theEngineering students in preparing forand carrying out our first ngineers'Day.From all sides we are hearing com-plimentary remarks concerning theexhibits, the parade, and all the fea-tures of that day', and the members ofthe faculty wish the students to knowthat the faculty as a whole is proud ofthe work which the Engineering stu-dents did and are gratified at the suc-cess of the. day, which success couldnot have been possible without the co-operation of the Engineering students.Yours very truly.E. L. CLOYD.Sec. Engineering Faculty.
HAD COMMITTEE DECIDE

BEST APRIL-FOOL STORY
The committee for choosing theprize-winning article in the AprilFool issue held quite a divergence ofopinion concerning the relative meritsof the different stories.Five men were on the committee andeach ranked the eligible article accord-ing to the manner in. which theytouched his own particular funny bone.After totaling the results it wasfound that G. M. McCowan had wonfirst prize, Professor A. M. Fountainsecond and third prizes, and A. J.Clarke fourth prize.The prizes are theatre ticketsamounting to $4.00, $3.00, $2.00, and31.00 respectively, which will be avail-able next week. It is deemed best notf6 disclose the titles of the articleswritten. by these men.Stories written by members of thestaff were not eligible for competition.

HONOR FLAG IS WON BY
CO. I, THIRD BATTALION

The honor flag for the best companydrill in the regimental parade Thurs-day, March 31, was awarded to Com-pany I, of the third battalion. Thisflag distinguishes it as the honor com-pany of the regiment and will be car-ried by the company at drill until an-other company supersedes it. .This company is commanded by M.C. Comer as captain, and C. G. Rice asfirst lieutenant, and J. L. Young andF. H. Waters as second lieutenants.The award of the flag to this companyis a tribute to the men who commandedthe unit, as well as the men in ranks.A keen spirit of competition for thishonor has been prevalent in the differ-ent battalions.
POULTRY SCIENCE CLUB
HOLDS REGULAR MEETING
The Poultry Science Club held an in-teresting meeting Thursday night,April 7. Many points of interest topoultrymen and poultry students werediscussed at this meeting, chief ofwhich was a talk by Dr. Kaupp on or-ganization of poultry research exten-sion and college teaching.Dr. Kaupp carefully outlined how re-search, extension, and college teachinghave been outlined at North CarolinaState College.He also showed how more researchwould be beneficial to the poultry in.-dustry.J. L. Fort gave an interesting talkon feeding poultry, starting with feed-ing baby chicks. He discussed feedinggrowing stock and laying hens intheir respective order.P. A. Raper gave a short talk on“Fresh Ground Grows Better Chicks."W. N. Ginn gave a talk on marketingpoultry products. He stated that in.1926 North Carolina's poultry industrywas valued at $27,000,000.
METCALF AND SCHAUB

SPEAK T0 AG. STUDENTS
A meeting of all students pursuinga course in Agriculture was heldMonday night, March 28, for the pur-pose of advancing interest in theSchool of Agriculture.Dr. Z. P. Metcalf, who sponsoredthe meeting. gave a talk in which hestressed the things which are neces-sary for the advancement of anyschool. Dean Schaub made a talkalso, using practically the same sub-ject. but a different phase of it.Several of the most outstandingstudents were called upon to offersuggestions. These they readily gave,and the meeting progressed to a pointof high enthusiasm.It is the intention of the agricul-tural school to hold such meetingsthroughout the remaining part of theyear.

WATSON GIVES TALK TO
TEXTILES ON SHUTTLES

Hubert Watson, a student in theTextile School, from Worcester, Mass,made an. interesting and instructivetalk before the Textile Society, on themanufacture of shuttles.Watson’s father is the head of theJ. H. Williams Company. makers ofautomatic and regular shuttles, reeds,and iron wood heddle frames. Thiscompany, which was established in1830, has built up a reputation forshuttles of high quality. Hubert Wat-son has worked in the factory ownedby this company and is well acquaintedwith the various operations used inthe manufacture of shuttles.
Mr. H. O. Kennette, BE. 1922, isSupt. Star Thread Mills, Athens, Ga.
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who his pride has grieved.
dopes with words he speaks as dean of skirts; his brow
is lined with morbid hopes, as dark as firemen’s Sunday
shirts. Dean Harper plies his .daily trade with manner
deeply stern and set; he’s

f have no school established yet.
sits aghast to see his works receive the boot; he vows
he’ll live it down at last, and build his Shaw-State In-

Old Blondie Hicks and Hubert Plott are filled
with dire untainted wrath at being billed for what
they’re not—they seek a bloody aftermath. The editor
has left the town; his cohorts also disappeared. They
roam the country up and down, nor meet the men their

stitute.

shafts have speared.

—-..
WELLONS RELEASES ROOM

ASSIGNMENT SCHEDULE
The following regulations are pub-lished by,the Superintindent of Build-ings for the information and guidanceof all concerned:Students now occupying rooms onthe campus and who desire to reservetheir present assignment for next fallmay make application from Monday,April 12, to Saturday noon, April 30.During the week of May 7 all roomsnot applied for as in the above casewill be opened for assignment to stu-dents who will rank as seniors nextfall.From May 9 to May 14 applicationswill be received from students who willrank as juniors next fall.From May 16 to May 21 applicationswill be received from students who willrank as sophomores next fall.During the above periods applica-tions will only be received from theclass specified for that period.. On and after May 23 applicationsfrom new students and any of theabove classes not having previouslyapplied will be received.No applications will be consideredfor assignment to Fourth Dormitory,unless the name of the applicant is onthe list approved by Coach Tebell.This building has been set aside by- thecollege authorities for the footballsquad. ‘ .Without exception remittance forthe first term rental must be made onor before August 15, 1927. Unless pay-ment is made by that date the roomwill be thrown open for reassignment.Students are requested to carefullyobserve and follow out the above sched-ule. By so doing matters pertainingto room assignments for next fall willbe simplified. Your cooperation willgreatly aid the administrative force inthe office of the Superintendent ofBuildings.

APPRECIATION EXPRESSED
BY “Y” FOR CO-OPERATION
The officers of the Y. M. C. A. wishto express their appreciation. to thosestudents who have very kindly com-plied with the request “to refrain fromsmoking in the picture show.” Amarked decrease in the smoking in theshow has been noticed during the lasttwo weeks.We do not ask patrons to refrainfrom smoking in the show on thegrounds that it is morally wrong, but(1) that it is unhygienic, (2) that itis not customary in regular theatres.(3) that it is inconsiderate of thosewho object to it.We hope those who have not yetseen fit to comply with the reasonablerequest will do so in the near future.Once more We appeal to. your reasonand your sense of fair play to comply.

Ideal for the golf links and the tennisBuilt expressly for rough
Severe jars cannot impairtheir accuracy. Ruggedness with nosacrifice of beauty.

court.
usage.Sport

Watches
from
Hoffrers

Hoifrers quality green gold filled case, hasHoffrers Insured 15-Jewelmovement, radium figure dish... $30.00
We carry a large selection of Hoifrers In-sured Sport Watches for men and womenin a large variety of prices.

BOWMAN’S
ODD FELLOWS BUILDING

Professor Zip

HE All-Fools’ paper now is
gone, but leaves some scars as
yet unhealed; its targets hour-

ly smart and groan, and gobs of
new profaneness yield. Dean Cul-

lins raised his washing rates because of slams his firm
received; he now with torrid words berates the writer

"qu

Doc Seymour heats his icy

says-- . '

i
I

not a little bit dismayed to —
And Jumper Springer

—
MRS. ADA STRETCHER 1

Mrs. Ada Stretcher, wife of Profes-sor E. E. Stretcher, of State College.died at the State Sanatorium at 12:00'o'clock Tuesday night, after an illness'of over two years. IProfessor Stretcher left Wednesdaynight with the body en route to Yel-low Springs, Ohio, where the burialceremonies took plave at her old home.It is with regret that the studentsand faculty of State College learn ofthis recent death.
I
W
A.S.C.E. ELECTS OFFICERS ‘
NEXT SCHOLASTIC YEAR'
The A.S.C.E. met in Winston HallTuesday night and elected ofilcers forthe coming year.The men elected as officers were:Harry Davenport, president; SamRowe. vice-president; John Morris,secretary and treasurer, and-JohnPowers, reporter.The representatives elected for theEngineering Council were: HarryDavenport, to represent the SeniorClass, and C. E. Hibbard. to repre-sent the Junior Class.

NIGHTMARE DEPRIVES
7TH INMATES or SLEEP

The occupants of Sixth Dormitorywere dRrived of about two hours,sleep Saturday night while someoneon the second floor was sufferingwith a huge nightmare. Manysnores were turned into oaths 'as theresult of the occasion.The undue noise seemed to be firstheard near the stairway on the secondfloor. After a minute’s hesitation itbegan to circulate through the vari-ous portions of the building, andfinally settled in the section of thehall‘next to the railroad. There acontinuous roar could be heardthroughout the whole dormitory.Some of the boys occupying nearbyrooms were frightened almostspeech-less, and one freshman even went sofar as to declare that the buifalo hadescaped from the park and they werebeing haunted by the animal.Finally, N. F. Hendricks becameso restless that he armed himselfwith a bayonet and went out to in-vestigate the matter. On returning.Hendricks claimed that he saw a manwalking around “he hall, holdinga powder box in one hand an! astick broom in the other and continu-ally calling for “Bill." Hendricksalso assured the frightened freshmenthat they would suffer no injury; be-cause it was only someone recoveringfrom an ordinary nightmare.

RALEIGH. N. G-
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NAN BEENgunmen

Committee on Nominations Has
Named Two Men For Each

Cabinet Position

LAST OF TRIAL ISSUES
This week's sheet is the last ofthe issues which have been putout by the candidates for editor-lnchief of The Technician in the:oming election.W. L. Roberts acted as editorin publishing the issue of March[9. while S. V. King edited theissue of March 26. This editionAs the time for the annual election was edited by C. Z. Bailey.

approaches it may not be amiss to ask,
what are the qualities that fit a man to
be an oilicer of the Young Men’s Chris-
tian Association? Perhaps no two men
would make the same list of qualifica-
tions. The following list is given in
the hope that it will start every voterto thinking. Let every voter who readsthis make a list of his own.
The oflcers of the v. M. c. A. shouldm-
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Every voter should givethought to this matter.The nominations are:

For Secretary—E. C. Conrad. R. I.Mints.

careful

For President—J. B. Britt, C. L.Straughan.For Vice-President—Jeff C. Davis,H. M. Stott. ‘

For Treasurer—U. G. Hodgin, A. B.1. Men with a religious passion.2. Who will put the Association first
, among their voluntary activities.3. Good students.4. They should have leadership.! ' 6. They should be. willing to learn
. from others more experienced.6. If at all possible they should at-
: . tend the Blue Ridge conference. ”08" WORK f0“ BERIIIS
I A representative nominating com-mittee has nominated two men for
! each once. The responsibility of say-ing which four of these men are bestfitted to fill the four offices of presi-Ib
' dent, vice-president, secretary. andI treasurer rests with the student body.

i ohn
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Holden.The election will be held along withthe Student Government election.Members of the faculty. as well asthe students, have the privilege ofvoting for Y. M. C. A. officers.

0N sputummm
Fifty Hopefuls Working For

Positions on Yearling Nine;
Few Places Cinched

For the past three weeks Coach Te-bell has been whipping his freshmanbaseball charges into shape for theirfirst game of the season here Monday.against the Wake Forest “rats."With a squad of over fifty men tochoose from, Tebell has cut the num-ber down to‘ thirty prospects, all ofwhom have shown. that they can pro-duce the goods.There are five men who are aspiringto do the hurling. among whom areWicker, Shore, Fred Plonk. Cole, andSmathers. .Warren, Zeb Plonk, andEvans are in line to do the receiving.with Barnes, Freeze. and Aderholttrying for the position at the first sack.Hanks, McDaniel, and Upchurch aretrying out for second. and Fairley isthe only regular aspirant for the hotcorner. Adams and Price are contest-ing for the short-stop place. There aresix men who are looking towards theouter gardens for berths on the team.Morgan. Parham, Snipes, Clark, Jack-son. and Freeman are the six hopefuls.The team last year was fairly suc-ressful and Coach Tebell plans on mak-ing,the grade this year. The team isdoing well afield, but is weak at thebat. However, with a little more prac-tice the batting is expected to improve.
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Optometry—The Aid to Good Vision and Eye
Comfort through Lenses

DR. A. G. SPINGLER
132 Fayetteville St.‘

Custom-Made Mill Work
Antique and copies of antique are. , quite the vogue in furniture, also in//" interior and exterior wood work. Inour plant we design and make many
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t
l vt ”W” charming types of antique work, such' (I, as old-fashioned window easementsl and shutters. If you have ideas ofa your own you wish carried out. we, can do the work for you if you will1 outline your plans to us. .
; Baker-Thompson Lumber Co.
_ MILL WORK
) West Franknn St. Raleigh, N. 0.
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af ._ Tuxedo Suits Arrow Tuxedo
.’ For Rent Shirts and Collars -
1 .
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. l Hu son - e O.1 ,_ nI “The House of Better Values

FEATURING THIS WEEK

Young, Men’s

2—Pant Suits
...At...

$19.95

Made special for the Belk Stores. The
tailoring, materials, and models will com-
pare with the average $35.00 Suits you
find elsewhere. Beautiful assortment of
new Spring patterns to select from.
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Kampus Komics
By DINKIE

We are not pessimistic, but wewould much rather hear. people use theward “tropical" as a descriptive adjec-tive than “hot." O t 0
"Walter, please bring me a dish ofprunes!""Stewed?"“Shut your mouth and get theprunes", ’
“May I hold your hand for a sec-and?"“How will you know when the timeis up?"“Oh. I'll need a second hand forthat." t O C
“You remind me of my mothe—"“No!"“Yes. She told me not to be seenwith you." t t C
Doctor—Old man, you drink toomuch. Why don’t you set a limit foryourself? ~'SteWed—I do. Doctor, but .thetrouble is I get drunk before I reachit. t t O
lie—Please.She—No.He—Ob, please.She—No.He—Oh, please do.She—Positively no.He—Oh please, just this time!She—I said no.He—Oh. Ma! All the boys are goingbarefooted! It 3 II
He—I'd like to propose a little toast.She—Nothing doing. kid; I want aregular meal. 0 t 0
They had quarreled.“Here are your letters," said thegirl, “and here is your ring."“Give me back my kisses," demandedthe youth.And that ended the quarrel.# t .
Waiter—What's your order, sir?First College Man—A demitasse,please.
Waiter—Ami yours?Jingle this—-HallTallMissKissO t .
Second Dumb-bell——I'll take the samething, and a cup of coffee.0 t 3
“Say, nigger, is that soot on yourcoller?"“G'wan, man; dat’s dandruff.". t i
“What is your idea of entirety?”“Holy Mackerel.". O 0
Some professors have no favorite;they flunk everybody with equal grace.

CERAMICS SOCIETY ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR NEXT YEAR
The State College student branch ofthe American Ceramic Society held ameeting for the election and installa-

Modem smoking pleasure

that never fails

THE smokers of this age are the most
independent ever known. Accepting
no hearsay, they have smoked out the
facts. They have learned that the
choicest Turkish and Domestic to-
baccos grown are rolled into Camels,
that here is the incomparable blend-
ing for goodness, that Camels simply
never tire the taste.
Camel is the cigarette that never

fails to please the modern age. Re-
gardless of how often you want the
comfort of a smoke, of how steadily
you light one after another, Camel

will never fail you, never give you
any but the finest thrill of smoking
pleasure. This is why Camel’s popu-
larity, by far the largest in the modern
world, keeps overwhelmingly in the
lead. As modern taste becomes more
insistent upon choice tobaccos, in-
creasing millions discover Camel’s in-
comparable mildness, smoothness and
mellowness.

If you want the cigarette that’s
good to live with from mom to mid.
night, the one that is the choice of the
modern age, "Have a Camcl!”

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM. N. C.
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Freshmen Cindermen Round In-
to Shape by Eve of First Meet;

' Good Material Discovered
The freshman track squad is rapidly

tion or officers for "9"" year on Tues- rounding into shape for their first meetday evening, in the ceramics building.As a result of the election A. McK.Greaves-Walker is the new president,W. L. Stafford vice-president, and J. E.Boyd secretary-treasurer. Greaves-Walker and P. E. Trevathan will bethe society's representatives on thenew Engineers’ Council.The election was followed by a pro-gram with P. E. Trevathan as the prin-cipal speaker. Trevathan described ina very interesting manner his worklast summer at Salina, Pa., where heassisted in the construction of one ofthe most modern refractories plants inthe country. D. L. Stuckey followed‘ with a talk on the formation of coal,calling attention to the fact that in theDismal Swamp, in the northeasternpart of the state, coal beds were inthe process of formation at the presenttime.The program was followed by the in-stallation of the new officers and thecommendation, by Professor Greaves-Walker, of the work of the retiring offi-cers during the past year.The May meeting. the last of the col-lege year. will be in. charge of theseniors.
STATE STUDENTS HEAR

LECTURE AT DUKE U.
Twenty-seven State College students.accompanied by Professors Heck, Rog-ers. and Dixon, journeyed over to DukeUniversity Monday night, March 28. tohear Dr. Frost's lecture on astronomy.Dr. Frost, who is a widely known

astronomer. from Chicago. delivered avery interesting as well as instructivelecture that was greatly enjoyed byall present. He proved to his hearers,beyond a doubt, that he has wonderfulunderstanding of the heavenly bodies.The party received a hearty welcomefrom the Duke men, and were invitedto attend anything that might be ofinterest to them in the future.

Go to E. F. PESCUD
.For..

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
12 W. Hargett St., Raleigh. N. C.

of the season this afternoon with the
strong Campbell College team. Camp-bell College has already won three
meets, two from Fayetteville and onefrom Raleigh High.At present there are around fortymen out for the thirteen events. the
following of whom have shown up wellinlthe try-outs:Jordan. Koonce, and Silver are run-ning the century dash,‘ while Jordan,Silver, and Cox are slated to do the220-yard dash. in the 440 Morgan.Mullanine. and Johnson have wonplaces in the try-outs. Ottingcr, Eu-banks, and Johnson are scheduled torun'in the quarter-mile run. in thetwo-mile run there is Alexander, Red-fern, and Bullard doing the dailygrind, with Ford, Yount, and Simersondoing the mile. Swain, Haws, andGriffin are going the 120 low hurdles,
and Weltmer. Swain, and Daughertyare running the 220 high hurdles.
White. Patterson. and Cox are throw-ing the javelin and Ash and two oth»ers. whose names could not be learned.are doing the broad jump. Johnson.Vaughn. and Lee are doing the pole-vaulting, with White, Brittain. andMorgan high jumping.Last year's freshman track team won
the State championship and local fansare looking to the team to repeat theperformance of last year's team.
Second P. E. Show To

Be Held On Wednesday
(Continued from page 1)3. Mass Apparatus Work: Side

Bars, 10 o'clock class Monday andWednesday: Side Horse. 10 o‘clock
class Tuesday and Thursday; Hori-‘
zontal Bar, o'clock class Mondayand Thursday.

4. Caiisthenics — All 11classes.5. Primitive Gymnastics—2 o'clockclass Monday and \Vednesday.6. Parallel Bars (hygienic work)
——9 o'clock class Tuesday and Thesis:
day. '7. Tiger Leaping—Special class.8. Horizontal Bar—Special class.9. Games—2 o'clock class Tuesday
and Thursday.10. Boxing and Wrestling.

1

o‘clock.

ANNUAL A.H. FEED TO BE
HELD NIGHT OF APRIL 14
The Animal Husbandry Club has

decided to have its annual feed on
Wednesday night, April 14. This is
an annual affair, and is looked for-
ward to by all the members of “The
Order of the Scrub Bull" as one of
the high lights of the college year.

It is to be a stag affair, so the boys
and professors may eat, smoke. chew,
and tell jokes to their heart‘s con-
tent.The A. H. Department is going to
furnish the materials and the stu-
dents are going to put it in edible
form. Therefore. the students in
farm meats and dairy manufacturingwill have the chance to display their

knowledge of changing raw meat andmilk products into luscious eats.
Plenty of eats. drinks. and smokes

are assured, and all members of the
club are expected to be there.

BOYS—
We Will Save You Money

on
BOOKS
DRAWING SUPPLIES
GIFTS
FOUNTAIN PENS
KODAKS

Alfred Williams & Co.110 Fayettov‘llle 8t. [weigh

THE COFFEE SHOP CAFE
For State College

WIN or LOSE !
225 SOUTH WILMINGTON STREET

Raleigh, N. C.

Photographs
Photographs from 1926 and 1927 AGROMECK Negatives

Can be Promptly Supplied

SIDDELL STUDIO
FAYETTEVILLE ST.

V Whiting-Horton Co.
“38 Years Raleigh's Leading Clothiers"

— KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES ——

We Allow State College Students
a Discount of 10%

RALEIGH, N. C.
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TURNER T0 LECTURE ON

THE SITUW IN CHINA

Wake Forest Graduate Gained
First-Hand Information by 14

Years Residence in East
Mr. Eugene A. Turner, secretary ofthe Y. M. C. A. in China for fourteen

Alumni Notes
Observations and Communications ofZn" MACK

The Wake County Alumni say thatthe college is not getting enough pub-licity. Get out and cut a few morehairs, fellows.
The members of the spring footballyears, will address the College assem- team and the athletic staff were guestsbly next Wednesday, April 13th.

Mr. Turner is a graduate of Wake
at a banquet last Thursday night givenby the Wake Alumni in the college

Forest and was a star baseball pitcher dining hall. Due to the type 0‘ guests,during his college days.
After graduation he became secre-tary of the Y. M. C. 'A. at GeorgiaTech, where he carried on a splendidwork and became very popular withboth students and faculty.
While in China Mr. Turner has beenstationed at Honkow and Shanghai.His fourteen years residence in China

has given him an intimate acquaint-ance with conditions there. He knowsa number of tlie Nationalist leaderspersonally.
At this time when China holds theinterest of the entire world, it is veryfortunate that State College students

will have the'privilege of hearing a
lecture on “The Chinese Situation"from a North Carolinian who has livedthere and who has first-hand informa-
tion. .i '

Mr. Turner has a host of friends in
Raleigh who will be delighted to seehim again.

Mr. C. W. Stanford, B.S.farming at Teer, N. C. .
1917, is

Thomas H. Briggs
& Sons, Inc.
RALEIGH. N. C.

“The Big Hardware Men”

what
the
boys
use—

We Keep IT !

BOYS, COME IN !

SUPERBA THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday

William Powell and Evelyn Brent
..in..

“LOVE’S GREATEST
MISTAKE”

Comedy, “It’s a Gift”
Kinograms

Wednesday and Thursday
Eileen Pringle and Ben Lyon

..in..
“The Great Deception”
Comedy, “The Twin Sister”

Hodge-Podge
‘The Wise Old Owl”
Friday and Saturday
GARY COOPER

.in
“ARIZONA BOUND”

Comedy, “Working for the Rest”
Kinograms

State Theatre
Monday and Tuesday

KEITH VAUDEVILLE
Five acts headlined by

Bob Carney and Jean
FEATURE PICTURE
WILLIAM, HAINES

in
“SLIDE, KELLY, SLIDE !”

Comedy—
Bobby Vernon in “Jail Birdies”

Pathe New,/
Wednesday and Thursday
CORINNE GRIFFITH
“THREE HOURS”

Comedy, “Kitty From Killarney"
Friday and Saturday

LON CHANEY in “MRI WU”
Comedy.—

Our Gang in “Seeing the Worl "
Pathe News

I

l

l

the program assumed an athleticcharacter, although the inevitablefinance came in for discussion.
Mr. Sidney Hill Hamrick announcesthe marriage of his daughter, Bernice,to Mr. Clyde Roark Hoey, Jr., Tuesday,April 5, 1927, at Shelby, N. C.“Cigar" Hoey, son of the Congress-man of the same name, is a member ofthe ’25 Mechanicals, and was presidentof the.student body at the time of hisgraduation. Mrs. Hoey is a mem-ber of last spring’s graduating class atMeredith College.
Mr. and Mrs. William HawkinsBogart, of Greensboro, announce thearrival of William Hawkins, Jr.,March 26.
Mr: Bogart is a member of the '24Textile Class, while Mrs. Bogart wasformerly Miss Eunice Bowen, daugh-ter of Mr. A. F. Bowen, Bursar of thecollege.
Mr. G. H. (Buck) Redfern. captainof the ’23 baseball team. has beenfarmed out by the Detroit Tigers tothe Fort Worth, Texas, team.
Mr. H. H. Gordon, BS. 1919, is Ex-tension Farm Engineer, N. C. Exten-sion Service, State College Station,Raleigh, N. C.

“W5 a
501mm” .

The two most popular things inAmerica—baseball and the movingpicture—are combined. in “Slide, Kelly,Slide," the STATE Theatre’s latest con-tribution to screen entertainment,which is booked for Monday and Tues-day at the State Theatre.
One cannot only see a thrillingscreen drama, but also the recentWorld Series, as the cameras invadedthe grandstands at New York and St.Louis, and crucial plays of the na-tion’s baseball classic form dramatichighlights for the new romance ofbaseball, with William Haines, starof “Brown of Harvard,” Sally O'Neil,Harry Carey, Karl Dane, and otherfamous players.—-—A.& E.—Corinne Griffith’s screen version ofMay Edginton‘s story, “Three Hours,"heralded as one of the strongest dra-matic vehicles that has yet beengivento the screen beautiful star, will beginan engagement at the STATE Theatrenext week, commencing on Wednesday.The picture was made under thedirection of James Flood, with JohnBowers’playing the male lead oppositethe star. Hobart Bosworth and PaulEllis have important roles in the pro-duction.The supporting cast includes AnnaSchaefer and Baby Louise Miller.Paul Bern wrote the continuity for“Three Hours."—Lh E.—Lon Chaney, the man with a thou-sand faces, takes the famous Chineselove story, written by Miln, for thetitle and plot of his latest starringvehicle.The story of “Mr. Wu.” which comesto the STATE next Friday and Satur-day, is laid in the beautiful rose gar-dens of China. The story is of thelove aflair of an Englishman and abeautiful almondeyed maiden of theOrient. “Lim— _Three of Paramount’s Junior starsare seen in Edward Sutherland'sParamount picture, “Love’s GreatestMistake," playing at the SUPEBBATheatre Monday and Tuesday. In ad-dition to Josephine Dunn and IrisGray, who play featured roles withEvelyn Brent and James Hall, thedirector has assigned to Greg Black-ton, another of the school graduates.the role of fellow architect of JamesHall. the leading man. The picture isbased on Frederic Arnold Kummer’sLiberty Magazine serial of the samename. —A.A E.—“The Great Deception," playing atthe SUPNA Theatre Wednesday andThursday. is a secret service storywith the World War for a background.It is from the novel by George Gibbscalled “The Yellow Dove."
The conflict from which the dramaresults is between representatives ofthe British and German secret servicebureaus as played by Ben Lyon andBasil Rathbone, respectively.These two men oppose each otherbecause of their loyalty to the an-tagonistic causes which they represent,and are thrown farther apart becauseof their mutual admiration for thesame girl, a wealthy and daring youngAmerican as represented by Aileen_Pringle.
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flit scum MEMBERS
orr Ignition MEET

American Chemical Society to
Hold Meeting in Richmond

Throughout. Next Week
Five members of the faculty of theDepartment of Chemistry at StateCollege will attend the meeting of theAmerican Chemical Society in Rich-mond next week. It is expected thatnearly fifteen hundred chemists fromall over the country will be in at-tendance for the meeting, which willlast through the week.Dr. E. F. Rice, professor. of Bio-logical Chemistry at this college, willdeliver a paper on “The Use of Evap-orated Milk in Infant Feeding." Hehas conducted studies in this fieldfor several years and will give theresults of some of his work at thistime. Other members of the StateCollege faculty who will go are Dr.L. F. Williams, Dr. A. J. Wilson, Pro-fessor W. E. Jordan, and ProfessorG.'H. Satterileid.The meeting will include severalexcursions to industrial plants in thevicinity of Richmond, besides theusual presentation of research papersand the public lectures.

PHI PSI UNANIMOUSLY
ELECTS COBB PRESIDENT

J. C. Cobb, a member of the JuniorClass and a student in the TextileSchool, was unanimously elected presi-dent of Eta Chapter of the Phi PsiFraternity Thursday evening at a PhiPsi banquet held in.the New Tea Room.Joe Cobb was formerly secretary ofthis organization. In the perform-ance of the duties of this ofilce he es-tablished a splendid record whichmade him the most suitable man forthe presidency of the N. C. State chap-ter of Phi Psi.

S-O-C-I-E-T-Y
All Social and Personal Newsturned in to The Technician of-fice will be appreciated

Brooks Entertains Club
The Watauga Club was entertainedat a dinner Tuesday afternoon by Dr.E. C. Brooks at his home on NorthBlount Street. Dr. B. W. Wells, aguest of the club. talked on the pe—culiarities and the value of the sa-vannah and swamp land in EasternNorth Carolina. C O .

S.P.E. Hosts at Reception
The members of Sigma Phi Epsilonfraternity were hosts at an informalreception given in honor of theirpledges Saturday evening, March 26,at their home, 216 Chamberlain Street.The house was decorated with thecoatof-arms and the colors of the fra-ternity.Those attending were: Frances Bar-bee, Nancy Bee Harden, FrancesHandy, Katharine Harden, MarthaWhite, Letitia Mason, Annie MooreParker, Lula Wynn, Elizabeth Yates,Margaret Sherrill, Alma Willis, EstelleLawson, Annabelle Webb, Bettine Par-ker, Dr. and Mrs. Lawson, Mrs. Mason,Mr. and Mrs. Wade Pridgen, Mr. andMrs. W. O. Hunnycutt. ';O O 0

Beta Upsilon Reception
Immediately following the twenty-fourth annual initiation of the BetaUpsilon Chapter of Kappa Sigma onSaturday night. April 2, a receptionwas given at the Kappa Sigma Housefor the new initiates, the Alumni,their wives, and girl friends of themembers of the fraternity.Those present were: Misses Eliza-beth and Virginia Marsh, Emily Storr,Virginia Graham, Louise White,Frances Barbee, Alatacia Mason,Frances Gibson, Adna Howell, Mr. and

“IV/mi: 1/1: future
sci/b large organi-
zatiarz?” T/mt 1'; what(cl/rge ”1m. want to blow,fir}! of a”. The glint/on 1'1but utuzcrn‘d’ é}p/iJ/zmtllt: cf at/IrrtIll! llt'l‘UI/l-

wit/1.(imilar training and [Ma ap-party/litiz't. 1711'; it ant 0f .1mm of admrtirrmmt: por—traying t/n' pragreu at ”/13!—iIIg/xowe qf (allege graduate:ofl' the ramps: J0me fw—tigIzt—tm jean. Write for
booklet reprinting the (Mir:Jtriti‘.

Mrs. A. S. Brower, Mr. Thomas Powell,Mrs. H. M. Bonner, Mrs. George Marsh,and Mrs. Kinney, all of this city.
The out-of-town guests were:Messrs. Brink Howell and BraceyFountain. both of Tarboro; HughNelsler, of Kings Mountain; J. B.Sifley and Hugh Mueckenfuss, ofAlpha Nu Chapter at Wofford College,and Milford Baun, of Eta Prime Chap-ter at Duke University.Dancing and bridge were the chiefsources of entertainment, and a de-lightful evening was enjoyed by allwho were present.a a e

WEDDING 0F MISS BETTY HILLA crowning event in the social lifeat State College was the marriage ofMiss Betty Burt Hill and Mr. MarvinWard Ferrell, which took place Sat-

Edgeworth

is every

urday morning at 10 o'clock at thehome of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar RaySumner in Hayes-Barton. Rev. W. A.Stanbury performed the ceremony,which was attended only by a few'friends and relatives.
Immediately after the ceremonyMr. and Mrs. Ferrell left for a shorthoneymoon, after which they will beat home in Durham. Mrs. Ferrell isa charming daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Kemp P. Hill, of this city, and re-ceived her education at Peace In-stitute and Saint Mary's School here.At State College her pleasant smileand sweet personality will be missedfrom the office staff of the Registrar’soflice. Mr. Ferrell is the son of Mrs.W. H. Ferrell, of Durham, and is con-nected with the Durham Realty andInsurance Company.
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THE NORTH STATE CAFE
A New and Up-to-Date Place

Try Our Special
229 S. Wilmington St.

Chicken Dinner
RALEIGH, N. c.

He went in for instruments—

With a vengeance!
HEN H.
P. Sparkes

(Alabama Poly-
technic ’17) fin-
ished the Engi-
neering School
athstinghouse
he went in for

. a t“ .-
H. P. SPAIKIS

instrument design. His career~
since then has been punctuated
with solid accomplishments.
By the end of his fourth year

here he had completed a thesis
for his E. E. and had, at the same
time, embodied the results of
this thesis is an indicating watt
meter—one of the largest in
size ever built up to that day.

Shortly thereafter, because of
his special interest in the instru—
ment field, he was dispatched on
an engineering trip abroad, visit-
ing and working in England,

Norway, Sweden, Denmark, and
France. Upon his return he
entered commercial work and
was assigned to the Pittsburgh
territory—(including such in-
dustrial centers as Cleveland,
Youngstown, Pittsburgh)—as
specialist responsible or the
sales, service, and operation of
watthour meters, instruments,
and relays in this important dis—
trict. Here he will be found to-
day, acting as intermediary be-
tween the sales force on the one
hand and the engineering and
factory departmentson the other.
He backs up the salesmen with
a highly specialized knowledge.
He advises with the engineers
and with the factory in the design
and manufacture of apparatus
that is best suited to commercial
requirements.
His own pioneering spirit has

still found ficldrfor play, so that
this year he demonstrated to the
A. I. E. E. the first advance in
the method of calibrating watt-
hour meters in thirty years.
Some 16,000,000 tests of watt-
hour meters are made in this
country annually. They cost
about 20c apiece. Sparkcs has
devised a practicable method that
chops more than 50% oi? this
bill—a tidy saving. It eliminates
the human element; it gives
greatly improved accuracy.

Thus his first ten years at
Westinghouse—and not unlike
that of other college men who
bring with them, when they come
here, energy, imagination, and
the groundwork upon which to
build superlative engineering
proficiency.

' Westinghouse


